Bundling small-diameter trees from thinnings has become a viable technology with the development of the Fixteri harvester-bundler. Several studies have measured the productivity of the machine, however, bundling also influences the whole supply chain. A study was conducted to investigate the quality of chips and productivity of five different conventional chippers and one grinder when comminuting bundles produced of small-diameter trees. The productivity based on dry mass was on average 44.8 tonne per effective working hour (E 0 H −1 ), and varied considerably between the machines; 1:2.3 being the observed relation between lowest and highest performance of machines. Productivity when comminuting bundles was 1.5-3.2 times higher than normally found in the literature for unbundled (loose) material. The quality of the produced fuel chips varied between machines in dry weight share of particle sizes <3.15 mm from around 5 to 35%. The average size of the chips varied between 5 and 20 mm. The study indicated that productivity and quality of fuel chips are dependent on machine type and the raw material processed. Further investigations should examine different machine systems in designed experiments where e.g. several assortments and operational environments are included.
Introduction
Forest energy production is often proposed as a means to reduce greenhouse gas emission contributions, while creating an environment where increased local employment may occur. However, in practice, utilization of forest energy depends on the capacity of forest-based fuels to be competitive with other energy sources. In Finland, for energy production in heat and power plants forest chips are produced from small diameter wood, logging residues and stumps from clear cuts and large sized or rotten stem wood, where the proportion of small diameter wood is almost half of the total forest energy (Ylitalo 2012 ). An efficient procurement chain of forest fuels from the forest to end use facility, including harvesting, comminuting and transportation, is crucial to the competitive production of forest energy (Schneider & Kaltschmitt 2000; Routa et al. 2013 ). However, especially in first thinnings, harvesting costs of small diameter energy wood are high, due to small stem sizes and low removals. For this reason first thinnings are often neglected (Kärhä et al. 2009; Oikari et al. 2010; Di Fulvio & Bergström 2013) . Furthermore, logging residues and whole-trees have low bulk densities and consequently fail to utilize the full payload of load spaces of transportation vehicles, causing high transportation costs (Ranta & Rinne 2006) . Therefore, to achieve the political goal to increase sustainable energy, the use of forest biomass for energy purposes is supported by many states, e.g. through subsidies and tax-exemptions (Chum & Overend 2001; Stupak et al. 2007 ).
Forest fuels are produced using comminution, where forest raw material is reduced to a desired particle size. The two technologies that are primarily used in comminution are chipping and grinding (Eriksson et al. 2013) . However, the quality of forest fuel chips is highly dependent on technology, logistical performance, and the raw material utilized (Eriksson et al. 2013) . What is a good, or acceptable, quality depends also on the boiler technology and the feeding mechanism. In other words, each power plant has its own requirements for chip quality and geometry. Generally, a more uniform particle size and moisture content is preferable as it makes it easier to control the burning process. However, the market for machine systems for comminution provides a great variation in technologies, which allows for variations in fuel chip qualities.
Chipping produces chips of homogeneous dimensions with lower fuel consumption than a grinder per unit of produced chips. However, the impurities in the raw material blunt the blades of the chippers, lowering their productivity and the homogeneity of the chips over time (Stampfer & Kanzian 2006; Spinelli et al. 2013) . The comminuting mechanism of a grinder is not sensitive to impurities, but the particle size distribution of ground chips is not as homogeneous as that of chipped chips, which may restrict their usability for power plants (Strehler 2000 , Asikainen et al. 2001 . In Finland, whole trees, logging residues and stem wood are usually chipped, whereas the stumps are ground (Nuutinen et al. 2014 ).
The location of the comminution of forest fuel chips is either centralized or decentralized. With centralized comminution the raw material is chipped or ground at a terminal or at the final destination, whereas in the decentralized method, the comminution is conducted at a roadside storage or in a stand (Asikainen et al. 2001; Stampfer & Kanzian 2006; Laitila et al. 2011) . In Finland, approximately 70% of comminution occurs either at the roadside or in the stand (Strandström 2012) . The raw material storages of the centralized method are much larger than the storages of the decentralized method.
The centralized method provides for the use of larger and more productive machines with higher utilization rates and thereby lower total production costs than the decentralized method (Asikainen et al. 2001; Laitila et al. 2011) . The investment costs of the centralized method are high, which is why the method is profitable only for producing fuel for deliveries to large power and heating plants, as higher volumes of comminuted raw material offset the high investment costs. The disadvantage of the centralized method is the low payload capacity when transporting the unprocessed loose raw materials (Rinne 2010) .
Decentralized comminuting is cost effective for long transporting distances as comminution at roadside storage fully utilizes the payload of the truck's load space (Asikainen et al. 2001; Laitila et al. 2011; Routa et al. 2013 ). However, when using the decentralized method the production levels of chipper/grinder and the truck used for transportation are always unbalanced, which means that during the operation there is a variable length of unproductive idle time for the truck and the comminuting machine, depending on the transport distance and comminuting productivity.
To increase the productivity of the forest energy supply chain, development is called for in technology, logistics and operator training. Bergström et al. (2010) studied compression of bunched small-diameter trees and compressing of small-trees in the forwarder load space. The results showed that by combining both tested techniques, the transportation payloads of whole-trees can be significantly increased. Compressed loads reached almost 75% of the load capacity of the forwarder, while the corresponding values for uncompressed loads of whole-trees were about 55%. Furthermore, Bergström and Di Fulvio (2014b) have shown that compression-processing technology mounted on felling heads may increase forwarder payload by approximately 20%. Lindroos et al. (2010) evaluated a truck-mounted bundler specifically developed for road-side bundling of logging residues where bundles with a length and diameter of 4.7 m and 0.8 m were estimated to use 67-86% of a logging residue truck's load capacity. Wästerlund and Öhlund (2014) found that forwarding logging residue bundles was at least 2.5 times more productive than forwarding of loose logging residues. Laitila et al. (2013) compared the cost-efficiency of the roadside bundling of logging residues with the bundling system, whereby the logging residue bundles are compacted directly in the stand. The harvesting cost (bundling and forwarding) of both systems was calculated to the roadside storage. The system based on bundling at the roadside storage was more effective, costing 10.8-17.7 €/m 3 when the forwarding distance was from 100 m to 600 m.
Bundling whole-trees from early thinnings is one important assortment within Nordic supply chains for bioenergy. The findings of recent studies (Ala-varvi & Ovaskainen 2013; Bergström et al. 2016; Nuutinen & Björheden 2016) indicate that bundling small-diameter trees from thinnings has become a viable technology with the development of the Fixteri small-tree bundler. The machine fells and accumulates small-trees, which are fed into the bundling unit where crosscutting, compaction, winding, scaling, and output of bundles of approximately 0.6 m 3 solid is performed in an automated process. When ejected from the bundling chamber, each bundle is weighed before it is dropped on the ground (Nuutinen & Björheden 2016) .
The competitiveness of the Fixteri harvester-bundler is highly dependent on wood chip prices, as well as the characteristics of the stand. However, features of the bundles also influence e.g. forwarding, storage and comminution. Bergström and Di Fulvio (2014a) show that bundle systems can significantly reduce supply cost (via terrain and road transportation) for early thinnings in comparison to traditional systems where loose materials are handled. Similarly, Kärhä et al. (2009) found that the forwarding costs of whole trees were more than double those of whole tree bundles. Furthermore, in the study of Kärhä et al. (2009) the long distance transportation of whole-tree bundles was significantly more cost-effective than that of loose whole-trees. In Finland, Ala-varvi and Ovaskainen (2013) found the total cost of the wood chip supply chain of whole-tree bundling (46.7 €/m 3 ) to be lower than that of undelimbed trees (50.2 €/m 3 ) if the average volume of removed trees was less than 85 dm 3 . The aim of our study was to investigate the quality of chips produced from small diameter whole-tree bundles. We tested two main comminution methods -chipping and grinding. Five different chipper models were used for chipping the bundles and one grinder model for grinding. We analyzed the particle size distribution, moisture content and payload of the chips produced from the bundles for each machine. Furthermore, bundle properties and productivity of comminution were measured within the study.
Materials and methods
The study was carried out in March 2014 in Central Finland in the municipality of Padasjoki. Bundles were produced from small-diameter whole-trees using the Fixteri FX15a small-tree bundler (Fixteri 2015) in May 2013. The produced bundles are typically 2.6 m long with a diameter of~60-70 cm and contain approximately 0.6 m 3 solid. Bundles are tied by means of plastic netting (Bergström et al. 2016; Nuutinen & Björheden 2016) . Bundles were forwarded to the roadside and stored for approximately 2 months prior to transportation to the terminal where the comminution study was conducted. Bundles were produced in first thinning stands from wholetrees by volume of ¼ Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.), ¼ Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst.), ¼ Downy birch (Betula pubescens), and ¼ Black alder (Alnus glutinosa). The size of the whole-trees included in bundles varied in the range of 15-35 dm 3 and 5-13 cm at breast height diameter (dbh) with a corresponding average size of 25 dm 3 and 9 cm.
Approximately 1000 m 3 of bundles, stacked in 5 m height piles, were stored at the study terminal for 6 months between August 2013 and March 2014.
Each studied machine for comminution was tested on the same day and location (Table 1) . During the experiments the weather was clear and only a small amount of snow was covering the bundle storage. In the storage pile, bundles had been arranged in a crisscross system (bundle layers were crossed) to enhance air circulation throughout the pile. The A, B, C and E machine types were placed with infeed opening perpendicular to the pile surface, while machine types D and F were situated parallel to the pile. The volume of the comminuted chips of the six experiments (machine-runs) totaled 327.4 m 3 loose (128.4 metric tonnes (t)). Immediately after comminution, test loads of the produced chips were transported to the power plant of Keljonlahti in Jyväskylä, Finland.
Sampling and analysis of fuel chips
This study followed the SFS-EN ISO 17225-1 standard which determines the fuel quality classes and specifications for solid biofuels of raw and processed materials originating from (a) forestry and arboriculture; (b) agriculture and horticulture; and (c) aquaculture (ISOb 2015) . Under SFS-EN ISO 17225-1 the particle size analysis was conducted according to SFS-EN ISO 15149-1 standard, bulk density was defined by the SFS-EN ISO 15103 standard and moisture content was determined using the SFS-EN ISO 14774-2 standard (Alakangas & Impola 2014) . Particle analysis results of the six machine types are listed as Type A, B, C, D, E and F to ensure impartiality.
During the comminution experiments, the upper surfaces of the ready chip loads were not adjusted horizontally and for that reason the degree of filling of the load space was visually assessed before transport to the power plant. At the plant, each load was measured with a certified weight scale: filled and empty load weights were recorded. For the analysis of the chips, three 50 dm 3 chip samples were systematically collected from different points of each load immediately after loading. The sub samples of each load were packed in a plastic sample bag to prevent evaporation of water. In the laboratory analysis, the sub samples of each load were combined. Sampling was performed by a certified environmental sampling specialist (Ismo Tiihonen), who had several years of work experience.
To compare replicates of the net sampling weights recorded during the laboratory analysis of chips amongst tested machines, a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with a significance level of 5% was conducted. The same statistical method was utilized to compare differences among grapple bunch size (m 3 solid) distributions, albeit with the inclusion of a Tamhane's post-hoc test due to difference in variance and observation size. Tests were conducted with SPSS and R statistical software. Coefficients derived from moist bulk density (kg/m 3 ), moisture content, and an assumed dry density of 450 kg/m 3 (Lindblad & Verkasalo 2001) were utilized to determine green density functions for solid m 3 (cf. Particle size analysis A sieve with circular holes following sieve sizes 3.15 mm, 8 mm, 16 mm, 31.5 mm, 45 mm, 62 mm and 100 mm was utilized. The chip sample for the analysis met the standard minimum of 8 dm 3 . The chip samples were sieved for 15 minutes. Prior to sieving, samples were air dried to moisture content under 20%. Samples were sieved horizontally across the sieve holes into ever decreasing diameter classes. Finally, the particles of each sieve size were weighed Machine type F may be equipped with various engine options up to 330 kW, grinder knife set up when producing wood fuel, diameter capacity of 610 mm, and 610 × 1524 mm mill opening. to an accuracy of 0.1 g. The particle size distribution of chips in SFS-EN ISO 17225-1 standard is determined by the means of proportions of different fractions (Alakangas 2012; Alakangas & Impola 2014) . The particle size distributions were analyzed (Figure 2 ) and the proportions of particle size classes were calculated ( Table 2 ). The numerical values of main fraction (P) refer to the particle sizes at least 60 w-% (weight %) passing through the mentioned round hole sieve size. The fine fraction (F) means the proportion of particles below 3.15 mm. For example P16, F25 means that the total weight-% of sieves 3.15-16 mm is at least 60% and the proportion of fines fraction (<3.15 mm) is maximum 25%. The coarse fraction is the proportion of maximum length of particles. Please observe that the value for the coarse fraction varies for the different machines (31.5-63 mm).
Implementation of time study
The time study was conducted by video recording of the work performance of the studied machines (Table 1 ). The operation time was recorded using the continuous timing method (cf. Nuutinen 2013). In the time study, each machine comminuted one load, which took 15-30 minutes of effective working time. The time study analysis was carried out from the video material using Excel-based software developed at Natural Resources Institute Finland (Luke). The software uses the time stamp from the original video material for determining the duration of a certain work element. From the video, the work elements of the operation time of each studied machine were determined. The durations and proportions of the work elements were also analyzed. The division of work elements followed the studies of the CBI 5800 grinder conducted by Eliasson et al. (2012) and Nuutinen et al. (2014) :
Swinging the boom towards a bundle stack (crane out) Grasping the grapple bunch Transferring the grapple bunch to the chipper/grinder (crane in) Feeding the grapple bunch into the chipper/grinder Additional feeding of the bundles Chipping/Grinding Arrangement of the bundle stack Delays (interruption) The recorded work elements excluding delays were included in the effective working time (E 0 ). To ensure the comparability of the results of the time study, the effective hourly productivity (E 0 h) of chipping was presented as per whole-tree chips' loose (l-m 3 ) volume, green mass (t) and dry mass (t).
Working time distribution and productivity results of chippers follow the particle analysis results in listing the machines as type A, B, C, D, E and F. Further examination of relationships between productivities and other influencing factors were conducted by correlation analysis between median particle size (mm) and engine power (kW) of comminuting machines utilized in the study. Any correlations were expressed by r 2 values and reported through regression modeling in excel.
In addition to segmenting work elements from the video recordings, grapple bunch volumes (m 3 ) were visually estimated during boom movements from the bundle pile to load space of each machine. Visual estimations were based on the typical Fixteri bundle size containing approximately 0.6 m 3 solid and provided the basis for determining grapple bunch distributions for the machines. The number of bundles in each crane cycle was counted and the bundle volume assumed. To ensure conformity of grapple bunch size estimations to reported total loose volumes, total loose volumes of each machine run were converted into solid, after which the total volumes derived from the grapple bunch size (m 3 solid) estimations were compared to the reported chipped volume (m 3 solid). Grapple bunch size (m 3 solid) observations were then transformed by varying degrees (−0.05 to −0.23 m 3 solid) to conform to the reported chipped volume.
Results

Material analyses
Estimated individual grapple bunch volumes were found to be distributed between 0.01 and 1.25 m 3 solid (10-1170 kg) among the tested machine observations within the study (Figure 1 ). Mean bunch sizes were found to vary between 0.38 and 0.62 m 3 solid (381-577 kg) with machine type E having the lowest and D having the highest mean bunch size. Average weights of grapple bunches of A, B, C, D, E and F machine types were 418, 456, 429, 577, 381 and 475 kg, while average grapple bunch weight of all machines was 456 kg. A statistical difference between machines types was established when bunch volumes (m 3 solid) acted as the dependent variable (F(5,308) = 6.553, p < 0.001). However, the estimated volume distribution for machine type D was the only one that did not share homogeneous distributions with the other machines.
Net weight (kg) of the 50-liter chip samples provided mean sample weights varying between 12.93 and 20.83 kg among the tested chipping and grinding machines. Statistical differences were established between machines with net chip weight (kg) as the dependent variable (F(5,12) = 791.4, p ≤ 0.001). Among the tested machines, net weight samples of machine types A and D (p = 0.942) and C and E (p = 0.959) displayed no significant differences.
Chip qualities
Oversized chips with a diameter over 100 mm were not found in any samples (Figure 2 ). The proportion of chips with diameter 63 < 100 mm comminuted by machine types F and A were 7 and 3.7%, while for other machines this fraction was not found. Particles of 45 < 63 mm were produced only by F and A machine types with proportions of 6 and 6.1%. With other machines, proportions were minor, in the range of 0.2-2.6%.
Machine type B had the smallest proportion of chips between 16 < 45 mm (12.9%), while type C had the largest (61.4%). Other machines varied between 25.8 and 40.3%. With dimensions of 3.15 < 16 mm, machine types E and B held the highest proportion of chips (60.4 and 52.9%), while other studied machines ranged from 30.6 to 47.4%. The chips comminuted by the type E machine (Table 2, Figure 2 ) had the smallest dimension of particle size -class P16. In other words, 60.4% of the dry mass of the chips produced was in the diameter range of 3.15 < 16 mm. Machine type F, had the largest particle size dimension P45S meaning that 67.5% was in the diameter range of 3.15 < 45 mm and length of maximum particles was below 200 mm. The chips produced by machine type B had the largest proportion of fine fractions, at 33.7%, whereas chips produced by type C included the lowest share (5.4%) ( Table 2 ). The chips made by A, D and E machine types (Figure 2) were the most homogeneous. The proportions of their main fractions P31S and P16 accounted for 66.8, 80.1 and 60.4% (Table 2, Figure 2 ). The chips produced by C and B machine types were more heterogeneous. Hence, 46.6% of machine type C chips were in the diameter range of 16 < 31.5 mm and for chips produced by type B, the proportion of fines with a diameter < 3.15 mm was 33.7% (Figure 2) .
The moisture content of the produced chips of the studied machines varied between 51.9 and 59.9%. The dry bulk density (109 kg/m 3 ) of chips produced by machine type F was lowest of all machines, while the densities of chips produced by other machines varied from 158 to 178 kg/m 3 ( Table 2 ). The chips from machine type B had the smallest mean particle size of 5.79 mm, followed by machine type E at 10.93 mm (Table 2, Figure 3 ). The proportion of chips produced from machine type B below 8 mm in diameter was 63.6%, while the proportion produced from machine type E between 8 < 31.5 mm in diameter was 61.8% (Figure 2) . The mean chip size of 20.64 mm of machine type C was the largest and displayed a proportion of chips within 16 < 31.5 mm that was 46.6% (Table 2, Figure 2) .The cumulative proportion of chips for A, B, C, D, E and F machine types in the diameter range of 3.15 < 16 mm were 49.8, 86.7, 36, 60.9, 74 and 58.3% . In the diameter range of 3.15 < 31.5 mm 79, 95.1, 82.6, 93.6, 98 and 76.4%, respectively (Figure 3) . The proportion of chips of all machines over 31.5 mm in diameter varied from 2 to 23.6%.
Work elements, productivity and correlations
On average, the most time consuming work elements in comminution were identified as: Swinging the boom towards a bundle stack (crane out), transferring the grapple bunch to and 44.8 t E 0 h −1 (Figure 4) . When examining correlations, a correlation (r 2 = 0.54) was identified between productivity and median particle size (mm) of the six machines, while no correlation was exhibited between productivity and engine power (kW) of the studied machines (r 2 = 0.01) or between median particle size and dry bulk density (r 2 = 0.005).
Discussion
Our study analyzed moisture content and particle size distribution of small diameter whole tree bundles comminuted by six different machines. Of the chips comminuted, moisture content was very high (52-60%) and did not fulfill the minimum requirement of the power plant. The high moisture content was estimated to be due to the size of the bundle storage between late autumn and late winter, as well as place and formation of piles preventing the bundles from sufficiently drying. However, as raw material particle size distribution and productivity of comminution were the primary focus, high moisture content did not have an adverse influence on the study. The chips of machine type B held the highest proportion of fine fractions with diameters below 3.15 mm and machine type C the lowest (Table 2, Figure 2 ). In the study of Jylhä (2013) the proportion of fine fractions increased when using sieves of smaller diameter. However, in our study, machine types C and B produced minimum and maximum proportions of fine fraction using the same sieve sizes (Table 1 and 2, Figure 2 ). Identified statistical differences among the weights of tested 50 dm 3 chip samples from each machine operation with the exception of A and D as well as C and E machine types were likely due to varying particle sizes produced from different cutting settings and sieving processes. A weak correlation (r 2 = 0.14) between mean sampling weights (kg) and median particle size was identified. Spinelli et al. (2014) found that dulling of the cutting blades significantly decreases chipping productivity, increasing the proportion of fine and oversize particles, which could influence particle size distributions and potentially sampling weights of the measured chips. However, in this study, the operation time of 15-30 min per machine indicates that cutting blades were sharp throughout the entire operating time period and the plastic netting used in compressing bundles did not hinder chipping.
The varying moisture content could also influence chip sample mass measurements, but the relationship between the two measurements displayed no correlation nor did the relationship between median particle size and dry bulk density. In the study, no clear trends were exhibited between sieve size and moisture content of chips either. The chips comminuted by machine type B had the highest moisture content (Table 2) and largest proportion (33.7%) of particles < 3.15 mm in diameter ( Figure 2 , Table 2 ). However, this is most probably the result of uneven moisture content of the bundles in storage. Additionally, machine B was being operated for the first time, which could have influenced both the performance and quality.
Results of Jylhä (2013) and our study indicate that sieve size is important for adjusting particle size distribution during chipping operations. In the study of Jylhä (2013) , the proportions of the chips in diameter classes 3.15 < 8, 8 < 16 and 16 < 31.5 mm were 17, 29 and 35% using a sieve size of 80 × 150 mm. In our study the proportions were 18.1, 29.3 and 32.7% with the sieve size of 80 × 120 mm. Median particle size in the study of Jylhä (2013) was 14.3 mm, while our study was 13.0 mm. The chippers of our study were equipped with sieves, effectively removing coarse fraction > 45 mm (Figure 2 , Table 2 ). Respectively, Eriksson et al. (2013) , Eliasson et al. (2015) and Kons et al. (2015) found that sieve's main role in a large drum chipper is to recirculate oversized particles and thereby adjust the particle size distribution.
The F machine type, crushing the raw material, did not have a sieve process and therefore could not remove coarse fractions > 45 mm ( Figure 2 , Table 2 ). In this study, with the exception of the raw material of machine type C, the proportions of fines < 3.15 mm in diameter were relatively high. The relatively high proportions are likely due to the large percentage of pre-commercial tops and branches that make up small-diameter whole tree bundles. Jirjis (2005) , Spinelli et al. (2005) , Nati et al. (2010) and Nuutinen et al. (2014) have found that chips comminuted from whole-trees included significant amounts of fine fraction < 3.15 mm. However, Kons et al. (2015) found whole-tree bundle chips proportion of fines < 3.15 mm at 2.6%, which is significantly less than previous studies (Jirjis 2005; Spinelli et al. 2005; Nati et al. 2010; Nuutinen et al. 2014) . Kons et al. (2015) studied the effects of sieve size and assortment on wood fuel quality during chipping operations. The study was carried out using a drum chipper with technical features comparable to the chippers of our study. In the study, Fixteri-whole-treebundles and four other loose tree parts assortments were chipped. The bundles were composed of Scots pine tree parts and were stored around 3 months before chipping.
In the study of Kons et al. (2015) , the moisture content of bundle-chips were 45 and 46% dependent on sieve size. In SFS-EN ISO 17225-1 standard, average standard particle size dimension for two studied sieve sizes of the whole tree bundle chips was P31S (84.6%) F10. Respectively, the chips comminuted by four studied chippers of our study had the same main fraction as in the study of Kons et al. (2015) (Table 2) . However, in the study by Kons et al. (2015) 63% of the dry mass of the whole-tree bundle chips was between 16 < 31.5 mm, whereas in our study the proportion varied from 8.4 to 46.6% (Figure 2) .
In spite of lower moisture content recorded in the study of Nuutinen et al. (2014) than in our study, the particle size distribution found by Nuutinen et al. (2014) was comparable with the particle size distribution results of our study. Nuutinen et al. (2014) studied the CBI 5800 fast-running grinder for processing of stumps, logging residues and whole-trees. In the study the SFS-EN ISO 17225-1 standard particle size dimension for whole-trees was P31 (77%) F15 and moisture content 40w-%. In our study, the plastic net used for tying and compressing bundles did not cause any problems for chipping, however long-term chipping studies could be needed in order to better investigate possible effects of plastic strings on the machinery and on the fuel proprieties.
By examining grapple bunch size (m 3 solid) distributions among the chippers and the grinder, two distinct inferences could be discerned. Firstly, working methods utilized by the operators in the selection of bundles for grapple bunches did not exhibit distinct differences, with the exception of machine type D. With this, we can suggest that the operator in selection of grapple bunches had limited influence on achieved productivities. Secondly, the degree of influence of other factors including operator influence outside of bunch selection, dimension of infeed diameters, load space, mean particle size, and grapple type and size on achieved productivities is likely larger than grapple bunch volumes in this particular case. Within the study median particle size (mm) was shown to have a positive correlation with achieved productivities. Picchi and Eliasson (2015) have noted differences in achieved productivities between standard residue grapples and asymmetric grapples utilized on container chipper trucks (CCT). Although grapple type and size were not considered within this study, their potential impact on work efficiency is not overlooked.
Counter intuitively, our study revealed no clear positive trend of achieved productivities as the power input (kW) of the machine engine increased. This is illogical, but likely demonstrates that machine engine power is not the only influencing factor in comminution productivity. In our study, the average productivity based on dry mass of chipping and grinding the whole-tree bundles was 44.8 t/E 0 h. In the study of Kons et al. (2015) , the dry mass productivity for chipping the Fixteri Fx15a whole-tree bundles was 32t/E 0 h whereas the productivities of delimbed whole-trees and logging residues were significantly lower accounting for 16 and 14 t/E 0 h. In the study of Nuutinen et al. (2014) the productivity based on dry masses of grinding logging residues was 29 t/E 0 h, 25 t/E 0 h for whole-trees and 17 t/ E 0 h for stumps. The higher productivity in chipping of whole-tree bundles compared to grinding productivities of logging residues, whole trees and stumps resulted from increased size of the grapple bunch per crane cycle. Nuutinen et al. (2014) found the average weight of grapple bunch for logging residues, whole trees and stumps to be 237 kg, 260 kg and 119 kg, whereas the average grapple bunch of all machines of this study was 456 kg. The recorded video material was insufficient to statistically compare the productivities of the individual machines, therefore the differences presented are only indicative. However, the average productivity level of all tested machines indicates the feasibility of the whole-tree bundles as a comminuting raw material. The results of Kons et al. (2015) and Nuutinen et al. (2014) compared to findings of our study indicate that whole-tree bundles are potential solutions to efficiently produce forest chips from small-diameter wood. Differences in achieved productivities and fuel qualities among various chipping and grinder systems were evident, thus further examining the effects of technology and raw material is necessary to discern influences on productivities and quality of produced forest chips.
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